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BUEHLER & CO.,Baltintorist betsosen Cburt-houseandrnamond,
Gettysburg. Pa.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:

TER STAR ANDSiNTIYEL is published every Fri-
day morning, at 1200 s year In advance; or a2.stiit not paid within the year. No subscriptionsclls-
eontlnned until all arrearages are paid, unless at'Atte optionor tli publishers.

Aptanswestn, are lbserted at reasonable
rates. A taws!reduct4on vrinbe made topersonsitilireirlislng by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special halms*ill be inserted at special rates, to
be Weld uPen-

inekieeinsalsilou of the STAR AND Szstmlar.
onehat larger than that ever attained by any

ewepaper In Adalna county; and, as au adver-
ising medium, it eannot be excelled.
Jos lrcouror ail kinds will be promptly execu-

ted andat lialr Wee. Handbills, Blanks. Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, will be
printedatsbort notice. TEEMS Casa.

graltnionaL Cards, &r.
H. B. ,WOOINI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,ilaaresumed the Practictsot Law, andwill attendto anybusiness in the Courts of Adams county.Mice :—.llon. J. B. Danner's Building, South Eastcorner of the Diamond.
March 4, 1870—ti

J. KRAOTH,
ATTORNEY W.Collections and all legal business promptly attended to.

.1 OMee on Baltimore street, south of the Courthouse.
June 18, 1869-tr

' eCONAIUGUY,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.Offlue one door west of Bda.n.LREl3 Drug Store,Chambersburg street. . -

Special attention given t nSults,Collectlonsand
fiettliptiont of /Wake. All legal business, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Baelt.pay, and Dam-ages against U. tltates, at all times prompUy andetneienUy attended to.

Land warrants located, and choice -Farms forsale In lowa and other western States.June IS, 18bV—tf

A J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Will promptlyattend to collections and all otherBusiness trusted to Ws care.

ofte between Paanestock's and Danner d:Zieglet's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.May 29, 11467—t1

DAVID A. BUEHLER,
ATTORICET LW.Will promptly attend to collections

YandAallotherBusiness entrusted to his care.Mice at his residence in the three-story build-ing opposite the Court-house.
May 2, 18b7—tf

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.',..._ Office at his residence hi the Southeast corner uCentre Square.

May RI, Iss7—tf

DR. H. S. HUBER
South-eastcorner of Chatnbersburg and Washington streets, opposite CoL. Text's EAGLE HOTEL.June 11, 1%14.--tt

D ' J. W. C. O'NEA.L
Has his officeat his residence in Baltiinore street,two doors above the annpiter Omee.Mat PS, 1887—tr

r. L. HILL, N. D.,
DENTIST'Office on Chambersborg street--M early oppositethe Emma HOTEL, Gettysburg, Pa.Sir-Having been in constant practice over 20Yekrs patients Can be assured of good work.1867--tf

DR. JL.
Having lo6tted in Gettysburg, offers his servicesto the public. Office in York street, nearly oppo.site the Globe Inn, where he will be Prenaren toattend to any case within the province of theDentist. Persons in want of fun or partial sets ofteethare invited tocall. Termsreasonable.July 30, 1860—tf

Mariam *arum, &c.
D. 31CORSAla.. J. F. MCCILICARY.

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

;Saddles, Bridles, Colldrs
and-UaleiZegot all old the CountY, arealways tO be bound at the and well knownstana, naitilintreem, Odeoelte the PresbyterianChureb.

(lii c CREA y S
OUR RIDENG and_WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantially built and neatest.OURBARNhai, (Plainancl silver mounted,) arecomphstii In every respect and warranted of theveryrybest material and workmanship.oing UPPER taializu DRAFT COLLmostbdurabele.beat. They arethe best FITTING and
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to order.L.as cheap asthe,' can be madeatrarGBELDINE, WHIPS,LA.s .H.LI7I)EA:NTHames,Fly-nets and everything. -None better orch4OII.grP.HICES

have been akromin to the, lowestlivingstandard.Aliberal percentage for cash, off all trillsamounting to$5 or more.
We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarren;aegazrarticle turned out to be In everyres_potit asrepresented.

tankful lotnastfavors we Invite attention toour present
SirGlee us abail and exarnine prices aruiity D. aIoCOPa & SON.Jan. 28,1868—ti

BUGIIES AND CARRIAGES-.

REMOVAL.
PIpHE undersigned has removed his Carriage.1 makingalloy to the east end ot Middle streetCiettysburg, ?a., where he will continue tobuil,all kludge/ work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His work is alt put up of good material alai by,the best of.mechanics, and cannot fall to give sat-isfaction. Ws prices are alwaysreasonable. Hesolicits orderS', coutident that he can pleAseREPALUNGpromptly done, at moderaterates.W. K. GALLAGHER.Julyl,lBol-4y

SAVE YOUR HORSES
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

I-lORSE COLLARS
Tutrzir d has for salethesCEV-cw.tmanufac turedgyer&Berri, Philadelp hia, which are now used by allthe CI Passenger Railroad Companies for theprotection of their stock. They are lighter inweighl; absorb no moisture, anddo not heat. TheCork with which they are stuffed being very elas-tic, tlfe Collar adjusts to the shape of the animal,and consequently does not chafe. Farmers, trythem. Also,

lARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call amy estabilstunent on Carlisle street, GettysburgPa., adjoining Passenger Depot.May gO 1.87-t1 JOHN. CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING;
The war being over, the undersigned have reawned the

Carriage-Making liminess,
at their old stand, In East Middle street, Getty&burg, where they are again prepared to putzwork in the mast fashionable, substantisuperiormanner. of newand second-bandCARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on band, whichthey will dispose of at the lowestMices,and anorders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

tiritEf'AIRING,4I3done with dispatch, had at elwipest cabin
for

A.
sale. •

large lot of-newand old JJAILNEBS en hand
Thankfulfor the liberal patronize heretoforeene jsoeyrevd-Iratwheey solicit andetiendeavortodMay2%—tfDfutreANNER & ZLEGLHIL

notkiniat SoUffinJ.

Estatrunrem 1 . _

TIPTOIX &,111YMIS'
ExQETASIOR GAL. RIES

York &mg, GetiYibuflh. Pent'
Pictures ofall styles. Views ofMI

BATTLE-FIEU)
mew STAMP FOR CATALOOIIB.

FRAMES; 'ALBUMS, .&c.
int&evolSiP•l3ole Agents for Barnaby & XMard's Pat-ivingAlbum.

Dec. 3.1116,—u

UTEDDING CARDS,Badness -Cards, vuttsiggTY Cards. Tickets, Taivatet.
aa,,SagWiltedmamas,campsite' aad.

'kr( )1,."-rLX -X... NO. 50

I :,a,,ess
N Ar BUSINESS.'

-

.Upholstering & Trimming.
•

WILLLII.II E. CI;LP

H - 1P.:11,74%,714,b15ihfh11iraCfrrelviTi:covering
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-

HOLSTERING IN ALL' ITS
BRANCHES.

He also continues his old business of DimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits fronretie ptib-lier}::lpagonage. Charges moderate.

BLACKSMITHING
B. U. FIOLLEBAUGH

II AS opened a Bract:Smith Shop on Washington

street, next door to Chrttzman's Carpenter Shop
and is Prepared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH
ING, at reasonable rates, and invites a share o
public patronage

REPAIRING of an:kinds. Give ui a

MB
April 30, 1569-tf

COOPERING
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
Inall Itsbmnehes at his residence onthe Itummas-burg rOad, at the end of Carlisle haeetGettys-burg. Pa. The public can alwaysve made toorder all kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CROUT STANDS,
PICIiEL STANDS,

TUBS, .
FLOUR BARRELS.I also manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Kegs, CiderBarrels. And all other kinds oiCoOpering. Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Giveusa call. (Aug. 13, 1869—tf

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYBBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER :BEITLER
La preparedto forrdsh GRIMM for all lands oBUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSESatreasonable rates— -

Curbing, Sills, ;Steps
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEA!-

. rrEzy BLOCKS:LOA Lt,
cut andfinished in every style desired, by best jo
workmen.
B'Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to
June 3—tf

REMOVAL! REMOVAL !
ROBERT D. ARMOR,Gm Fitter, Plumber and Bell

Hanger,.
Can be found at his residence on corner of EastMiddle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders In hls line.—Work. donelows most satisfsettsry manner.and. pricesas can MotetogPitoraed to mazea llatng.

GA S PIPE•

ftwnish- e-d, as well as Chandeliers. Brackets, DropLights, Sm. •, also. WATER PIPE, Stops. Top andFrost Spigots, and, inahort, everything belongingtogas ,or water fixtures.Bells hung, and furnished 11 desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. [April ,1811tif

grll 6000, *ottOn%, at.

SPRING AND SUMMER
1 r

G 0 0.. D S .

Fahnestock Brothers
have Just opened a choice and desirable assort-
moot of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS of every
description, which they are SELLING AT EX.
TREMBLY LOW PRICES.

BARGAINS.
FAIELNEBTOCK llROTHERSareselling GOODS

at astonishingly low prices. Those ,wanting bar-gains, should by all means give them a call.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
If you want GOODS at old prices before the

he War, don't fail to buy at
FATINESTOCKS.

GETTYSBURG BAXERY
rr HE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beenI dissolved, the dersigned will continue theBaking business, In all its branches, at the oldstand,

Corner of South Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds ofCRACKERS,
CAKES

BREAD.
ROLLS

PETZELS,constantly baked and always to behad fresh.
ec.,

With manyyears experience and every disposi-tion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to. With manythanks forthe patronagebestowed on the old firm, its continuance is asked.April 9, 194.--tf BALTZEE NEWPORT.

P" CALICO
as good as was ever sold, at

FAID.:ESTOCKS.

Fahnestock -Brothers
icasr

4

Dry Goods, Carpets, &c.
HARDWIRE, SADDLERY, &e
QUEEN&WARE, CEDAR-WARE, CEO.

CRATES, PAINTS, OILS, AND
WINDOW GLAB&

Alliirt3lve them a caIL—
April N, ITTO-tf

L. SCHICK,

has the Largest and Best SeleetedStoilk.of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,
that has been brought to Gettysburg this Spring

which will lie sold at the lowest possible rates.
•

May rx 11170-0.

GREATRUSK
Rebert & Elliott's IStor

IN GETTYSBURG,

WAB entered !ant week and a largequantity°Dry Goods, Notions, Queens-ware and Carpetingtaken,
The parties are wellknown, but have thus farescaped arrest, as they left Greenbacks in ex-change for goods.
The persons who took the goods are very wellsatbdied that they received more and better goodsfor their money, than they could have got at anyother store.

COME ONE COME ALL ! !

And examine our large assortment of
SILKS, GINGRAMS, LAWNS, HATLEGES,.AL-

PACCAS, &C., CLOTHS, CASSIMMILEK
TWEEDS, JOINS, YOUNGS., QC.

Also, CARPETS, NOTIONS, GLASSWARE,
gURENS•WARE, and s iltdeed, a g4ieral assort.:
ment of everything belonghsg CO a list-elassatore

- -

Remember the pia:els opposite the Court-house.
Baltimore Street. and that our motto is "Bair
Dealing and Small Profits.

April 29, 11370—tf

13I:i

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,.:,1870
vitdicat.

Baltimore Loa Hospitil.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Phan of this celebrated Institution, has dis-cov ed the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy in the World forall
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,

Weakness of the Back, or Limbs,„Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousnmDyspepsia, languor, Low Spirits, cOlllIdeas,-fusion of Palpitation of the heart, Timidily,Trembling, Dimness of Bight, or Giddiness, Di-sease of the Head, Throat, 'Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of the Liver, Lungs. Stomach or BoweLs—-those terrible disorders arising from SolitaryHab-its of Youth--sEcrurr and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes, or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, &c., impossible.
YOUNG ALEN

especially, who have become the Victims of Sob-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of youngmen of the most exalted tal-ents and tattled intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates wRh the thund•era of eloquence, or milted to ecstaey the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriageaware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excita-bilityPalpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He who places himself under the ear.of Dr. J.may religiously confide in Ws honor as a gentle-man, and confi dentially rely upon Ws skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTRYCy. LOSS OF POWER,

Iminedlately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This, distressing aftection—whleh renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is tbepenaltypaid by the victims of Improper indulgences.—Young personsaware of apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that thepower ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those falling into ho-properhabits than bythe prudent? Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical and MentatFunctions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart. Indi-gestion, ConstitutionalDebility, and Wasting ofthe th.Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay •andDea
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATA.

„

Relief In Six Hours No Mercury!
Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,andtheir Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.

' , DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col.teges In the United States,and Usegreater part ofwhose life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, haseffect-ed some or the most astonishing cares that wereever known; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep,great nervousness,being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAIt NOTICE.
Dr: J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgenees and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting,them Toreither business, study, society or mar-ritte are some of tbe sad and melancholyeffects produced bythe early habits of youth,viz:Weakness of the Sack and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dlmnosof Sight, Los of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-tabßity, Derangementof the Digestive Functions,GesPeralDebility, Symptoms of-Consamption, Stc.Mawrr.—The fearful effeens of themIWaremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory

, Confusionof Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboding&Avenden to Society, Seff-Distrust, Love oftude, Timidity, an some of the evils pro.duce&
~.

..
.Thousands of personsof all a es can now judgewhat ta the cause of their decli . . g health, icoingtheir visor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemimra..„ havinga singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of CansutoPtim

YOUNG MK
who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and Ifnot cured, renders marriage ifpo4lpie,and deferls both mind and body should applyimmediate

What p ty. that a young man, the hove of Mscountry, the pride of his parents, besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife,=he consequence of devlatiag from the pathof ,and indulgingin a certain secret habit.Suchpersons mtst, beforecontemplatingMARRIAGE,
reflect that asound mind and body are the mostas ry regnisltes to promote conntibtat happl-wunout Melte, tee journey throughIlfe becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospecthourly, darkens to the view. the mist °mimesshadowed to despair, and filled with thesnetan-Muer reflection that the happiness of another Isblighted with our own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often happens that anill-timed sense ofshame or dread of-discovery do.ti ers hire from applying to those Wito,Yrom educa-tion and respectability. am alone befriend him,delaying till the constillitional syntptems of thishorrid disease makes their appearanm. such asuleerated sore throat, diseased nom, ziocturnalpains in the bead and limbs, dinners of eight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the bead, face and extremities, pro.greasing with frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or thebones of the nose fait In,and the victim of this awful disease becomes aihorrid object of curnmiseratlon till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings% by sending himto that undiscovered country, ' from whence, notraveler returns."It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE Vic-tints to this terrible dl • w, through fallingrthe hands of Jgnorant or enskniful PRETE D-EIGI, who by the use of that deadly Poison, er-eury, &c., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds. and instead of Debut restored to a renew.al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavebins with ruined-Health, to sign overhis gallingdisappointment

To such, therefore, Dr Jomssros pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable secrecy, andfrom his extensive practiee and observations inthe great Hospitals of is'urope, and the drat Inthis country, viz: England, Fiance, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, isenabled tootles'the reostElpeedy,Certain and EffectualRemedy in the World torahdiseases of Imprudence.
DE. JO/OISTON,

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Bstrittollit, MD.,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fall not to observe thename and number.
.No lettersreceived unless postpaid and con-tablhlff Vaittittegt Cak0k.Z8944,4...e. • •writingsho I Bei an send a portion ofad-vertisement deserildessyjatikeies,_ .. •Thereare so manyPailtry,Meqmsingand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho naforttmatelyfall into their power, thaZ Dr.Janata:lir-deems It necessary.toaar espetially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas always hang in his office.EZI-ThaftezbajiT TE.E ramThe many thousands cured at this establment, year after year, and-the muserousturgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentative, of the Meltsand adulyothee,.persons, notices of which :ha* appeared againandagain belere the public, besides his stampingas;su ientlemanof character and responsibility, isg dent guarantee to Sturalidicled. , •

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILE CUBED.
March 1870—lyipr -

NEW FIRM*
ARENDTSYVILLE, PA

undersigned hatingentered Into partner-
/ ship, under lies firm name of Coy= & Ras ,irmirmionn, call the attention of their friendsand the public onerally, to their jogimtlid itiosc•rt.mint of NNW AND SWIM= , •

Dry Goods 7 . .Grocetiesv 'Ayer's Uathartid
FOR.ALL THE PII/ 10$7ES OF A

LA.EATIVF, MEDICINE.
Hard[miry insaeolse?all of which- been jn a falaimarket tor - • • , seeparea tosell at Mel,:' Csllaad twangs*ourstock • tr:!eisewbens.Aim& lot pod formic

• •
Arenagyme. FL, Apthatzmatia.

lASB.CO• A.

1 , Barham= 'medicine Is so nnitersally re-imbed ay as a cathart ,ie nor was everany.hefore so universally adopted into use, inaway country ant ainongall claaaes, aa this mildbut efficient purgative l'lli- The obvious reasonis, that it is more reliable and far !mere effectualredy than any other. Those whoHave tried it,Mow that It allid anal than who have mad,know kno wt Una their,neighiponsrand blends*Ind ail that whattt does conceit does always—that it never falls through any-fault or neglectof lts composition. We have thousands nthousands ccertillaftr Aairdithdrwas of the following iminit such curesare known in every neighborhood, and we neednot publish them. Adapted to all ages and con-ditions in all climates; containing itedher calomel•orany deleteriousdpig, they may he ,safety by,anyWdy. Their sugar
them ever nt anci•maltes themp take,while being purely vegetable no karm can arisefrom their use in any quantity. ,

fewealTi* _Via= blood-mid etiti"" IitInto beurs--nmove the sbetruetionsosthe starnach, Nur, and ~1.. 'wpm ofilowetethebody, rafting tr &salon tohealth,and by cormacting. wherever y such_derralicrin aim the tint
, disease.1114,ftilibeetiameWe glees Ifildnutt,bos, tortbe willcrlAsellte:— 1? 30 r

Lammaid LoeVic"allaUcoir 4=moderatelyf4healllcifEnplor •,..

, earibetasmair=t...:iv,.. , i. . . Cow mat Bum*

i"
the,.

"

._
'

, yor "1-; , or Dissaucts, but ,
7,

omi mlidi
, Mar .. - .at tOmda°ll4lllg=talakpear. rr.:..dmaz,„ of aye-Ith Wee mullidelids t, ~, - ll , 'l..* help*

For Minn aid Dw.takkßanaines ilw.ninnikibajalnli i-.n brtsa,t.onowqdasin to?vqnin, 43i ir—

GETTYMPG 1111111M1111 DIRECTOZY
(99e Ada!,liniments.)
ATTORNIMI AT LAW.

R. G. MeCreary, York street, in residence.D. IdeConangny, Chambersbura st, in residenceJ. M. Rrautb, WUmoreet, second square.wuir‘ on pubue Square, in mildew*.A. J. Cover, Balt. st., near Pahnestocks' store.D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, In residence.H. B. Woods, southeast car. Public Square.
BAKERY

Baltzer Newport, cor. Washington and Middle sts.
800113 J,IID 10101531A1IER&

D. 11. Klingel, Baltimore street, second square
BLACIOMMIIIira.

B. G. Bollebaugh, Washington street
BI7ICHENtriG. -

Stpee Wible, Cluunberiburgstreet
casirscrion, TOTei, ac

John Gruel, Chamberspurg et., near Eagle Hotel.
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.

C;Stallsmith & Son, York st., first square.Gee. C. Cashinan. Strattonstreet, near Itallroad
CAILIZIAGIY4,

Thinner & Ziegler, Middlestreet, near BaltimoreW: K. Gallagher,Kaat'ididdle st., second Equare
cLoTanco

R. C. Cobean & Cunningham,-Balttmore street.F. Cusgegaam, CLoifuberobarg sL. find square.T. C. Norris. South west corner of Diamond.Suomi Wolf, corner of York and Public Square.Picking & Co., Champersburg street, first square.
COAL, 'XXIII, Win, ec.

C. K Buehler, corner, of Carlisle and Railr ta.Caitlin & Overdeer, cor. Stratton and .Its.
COOPIRL

Peter Culp, Union street, In resldunee
M=l

J. E. Berkstrkstresser, York st., first square.J. L HIII, Chanaberatigat., opposite Eagle Hotel.
DRCOGISTa.

A. D. Buehler, Chambersburgstreet, first square"tubers, Baltimore street, Snit square.Horner, Clatubersburg street, first square.

Fahneltock Brothers, cor. of Balt. & ?diddlestsJ. L Schick, cor. of Baltimore & Public SquareRebert& Ellott, Balt. St., opposite Court-house
POKWARDISO AND CODININION 110U87.8.

Bighana & Co., oor. of Washington and RailroadJohn Cress, come; Strattonand Railroad.Jos. Wible fi Son, for. Washington and RailroadRobert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.
I=

Peter Beitler, Railroad, East of Stratton street.
GAB Frriza

E. D. Armor, East Middle street
t .:k 1 1

J. W. Cress, cot. Chamberabtsrest. and Diamond.Wm. Boyer & Son, York__ st."opposite Nat. Bank.Wm. & eon ofeoof Midtbsere and High sts.J. H. Walter„ York etreet,llpt square.
Flatmate* Brothers, cor. BIM. and Middle sta.Bighasa& Ca; cor. NY & Railroad sta.H. H. Beamer, cm. diamondand Carilale street.

Makowann -AND ei&rutaT.

Oa tar nubftntirit
ON THE pTILIZWAY

BY LUCY LARCOM.

The little children on the stairway,
Cased In it slippery glare of sleet.

By post andrailing vainly clamber—
Slight hold is there for baby feet,

High in the cold alp swings the school bell,
"Come up! come np!" Its clang commandsA quickthought flies from lips to lingers,
"'Vs easier taking hcdd of hands."

Now laughter lights their rosy faces;
Stoutarms the faltering strugglers lift;

Now all at last have won the threshold,
And out of sight within they drift,

Flinging back bloom upon the snow -wreaths
The blank, white world reflects their smile •

Their word has cleared for us a pathway,
Though Alps of ice the high road pile,

We all are children ona stairway,
Weary of vain attempts to climb, •

Or, strong ourselves, forgetting others—
While silver peals of Duty chime

High in the echoing heavens above us,
And, welcome we or dread the call,Upon the steps we may not linger,
Ascend we must, slide back, or fall.

Whose Is the (atilt If this one sttimbles?
If that laments a hopeless bruise?

Or if another sits despairing!
Yours, mine, who timely aid refuse.

Smallhonor to go up unhindered
When a tiredbrother by us stands

The little children, they shall teach us,
"'Tis easier taking hold of hands."

treats aug

Still up and down on virtue's ladder
Unnumbered beings come and go.

With faces turned to nether darkness.
Or sunned with a celestial glow.

The truants out of Duty's heaven,
The white and dazzling seraph-bands,

Arebrethem still ; and. struggling upward,
"Tls easier takinghold ofhands."

[For the Star and Sentinel.THE taIETTINIBUIRG WATEKIN
PLACE.

The Duty ofthe People ofGettysburg.

MESSRS. EDITOREI:—I trust that the mo-
tive will excuse the liberty which I take of
inviting the attention of our citizens to
the duty of providing adequate and suita-
ble entertainment for the strangers whomay be reasonably expected to visit us
during the next summer. As it will re-
quire all the time vr4ich will elapse, to
make such provision this communication
can hardly be regarded as inopportune.

While we have probably sufficient
amount of Hotel and boarding-house ac-
commodations for a particular class of
these expected visitors, we have not for
another class, who desire and are willing
to pay for more luxurious entertainment.
Nearly 'all the rooms in the magnificentSprings Hotel are engaged, as is well
known, for the next season, and the prob-
lem which has continually pressed for a
solution since Gettysburg become famous,
and a resort for health seekers, again pre-
sents itself. The duties of hospitality are
enjoined alike by civilization, and by re-
ligion, and it is certainly far from being
onerous, when those who receive the hos-
pitality are willing to amply renumerate
their entertainers. Especially does this
duty become imperious and sacred on the
part of those who occupy any of the nota-
ble or hallowed spots of earth, in which a
nation or the civilized world have, in virtue
of its memories, an interest-. The disre-
gard of these duties, by the latter, has
frequently excited the indignation of civ-
ilized nations, and not =frequently the
interference of governments, and even the
military chastisement of the delinquents.
It was the violation of the duties of hos-
pitality by the Mohammedanswho hadob-
tained, by the fortunes of war, the control
of Palestine, of duties enjoined by the
precepts of their own religion, which pro-
duced the war of the Crusade andprecipi-
tated the adherents of two opposing relig-
ions in armed collision upon its plains.—
Certainty, if this duty is imperative and
sacred, on the part of the possessors of
any of the modern historic grounds, it is
on that of those in whose keeping Provi-
dence has placed the town of Gettysburg
and its environs. Not only is it the sec-
ond birthplace of the Republic, and the
scene of the deliverance of Constitutional
Government from an appalling catastro-
phe, but the source of a healing fountain
whichseems designed by Heaven to typify
even to the skepticism and rationalism of
the age the idea of a saving providential
intervention on this field. Surely the pil-grims to this place so celebrated and hal-
lowed in the world's estimation, and theathicted visitors" to this healing spring
which bubbles on' the very spot on which
was initiated those momentous events, areI entitled to the largest hospitality from thePeople of Gettysburg and its vicinity.—
Thatiit is expected from' us by the' greatpublic woi:havebeefinnmistalably inform-
ed by the criticisnieOf the astonished andindignant visitors of previous years, andby the eulogies and praises ef ihose of the
present season; 'White it is abundantly
Jrnitnifest that ire 'cannot iOntinne to disre-gard this dtitietrof hbspitalitftvitliout be-tniit'itittsthreughtintChris'tendon,
the sdltlrriartd lijr-ISorda4ng'ffia natigns,iluuralsO becelne. elitiSitty'ziiiiieest that
the discharge or thos 'dutfek is 'tO'tie not
only one of the most agreeable rnit iOne ofthe most lucfative operations in which any
community ever engaged. It is in other
wordi as distinctly foreshadowed as if
written 4n characters of fire across our
heavens that this town and its environs
are to becomea great health and popular
resort, one of the greatest of our times.—
The only part `of- this apparently divine
revelation which is at all in doubt, is thetime when, and the agents by whom; this
decree is to be executed. Are the people
of ciettysburg and *ichilty to bedisplaced
by othersbetter able-to see and to appre-.
elate the advantages td•their position or
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A sioiui in Denver city has a 4n as
follows: F yNekt:T 2 bakO.

"Titer's the rockou which we split,"
as the man said to his wife when asked to
rook the cradle.

IF you want your neighbors to "know
all about you," give a party, and don't
invite thefolks who live next door.

As old gentleman of great experience
says he is never satisfied that a lady un-
derstandsa kiss unless he has it from her
own mouth.

Mae. pd.R.TINGTo:i says she understands
the pickle the Emperor has got into, but
she would like to know what this neutral.
ity is that Victoria is trying to preserve.

"Young man, do you believe in afuture
state?" "In course I dcrz; and what's
more, I mean toenter it as soon as Betsy
gets her things redy."

A DESERTED damsel struck herrecreant
lover with a poker, exclaiming with sobs,
"You have broken, my heart, and I will
break yourhead.-
"Oar, my darling, don't, let me wake any

of yourfamily; I'm just using yourknock-
er to wake the people next door. I'm'
"Wilted out, d'ye see? and they've niver a
knocker.,' Rap, rap, rap.

Tan Buffalo Erpresa lately contained
the following: "AcS0cOar80!!" The next
day it explained it thus: It's eaay—A. e-
eighty (eat) c-aught (caught) a r-eighty
(rat). A. cat , caught a rat: Ain't it ? . ,

lit a Sabbath school in Grand -Haven,
Mich, Min Elder, the teacher, aeleedanul
ty Parks: "Who was the father of gabe:.
dee's children?" Burty scratehedIdshead;
for a moment, and then asked, "Who did
Zebedee suspect I"

Una a distinguished politician to his
son: "Look :et me! I began as an akler-man, and here I am at the top of the tree;
and what is my reward? Why, when I.die, WY son will be the greatest mica in
.tab city." To this the young hopeful re-
plied:, "Yes,- dad, when you die, but not
tDI then." ,

A 'warding school Miss, deeming igese
tioo vulgar for refined ears, defines Mims:

'To insert nutritious pabulum into the
depticulated orifice below the-nasal protu-
basnee,,Which, being masticated, ykre ..
grinatee through the cartilagentions 61144'
ties ofthe larynx, and is finally
eted in die receptacle for digestible perti-
°la."

Alt old baptist minister enforced theSwisitY of difference of opinion- by this
stripient: ,"Now' ifeverybody hadboon 1ofrut °pinto.% they wonlikikeve ell wantedmg yyttemn." One:ofthe desconsi:Vibe

.ant just behind responded,
and graWbodYWas of my opinion,
hot,' Igo*,have wanted Mr.!' .

Teafollowing is votiebe'dfor as
,otonoition: The Horms.4.The- honiela the
alsolit;lsss6l animal in the World. dotatha0: I ewe hadit:sisters dad&sad VOW
14110.14rakP and a SknnkllkarC,9% T knew a..bai-‘)114.)11'4 6141°i1'4*g4;
ii*salaiii;Them.and so he got and seal:soAalliaaraa a Hole in hjs illatiter's Wash
tub. our,aaTioarlredo.9u a 'Ass. I wish:
hid ahem sberaaBill Wm. B-6-, being at*parish meet-

will the former at.length, Open their eyes
and arouse their dormant energies and be-
came thernsehuirtlie executors - of 'the de
drees of late

portion of the citizens of Gettysburg
hive- glarforiply *VOW inthe Affirm's-tivior -They have erected a Magnificent
'Adak and have wOn for 'theMseives and

•wholeixritournity,the approbation of the
rhOle lira:ion. They' brive demonstrated
that thte. Hotel sniff two or tthea more like

can te•studahled, and eae.-be Wade
PAYit Vat money canbeChughuld to defray
the eupenos theli en ctfon; Now that
the -difficult and doubtfulpart of the

• 'eveinentbarbeen**wined,' We-no.
bielewenittst-not beexpected to doevery-
Aping.- The eiticrinienfividcb :tbey 111018
initiated luieptiiven totile' satlittaction of
even the &alai:a, end the nietcenamWho are butte° irlimferigne;inevery some

.t', thariiionoyekpiesied off graft Hotels
era min• pay; it fe
said,.that the at' this conviction, 13124 1.0€41* Poikrdtab. wbiohImre ob-

/.4 to bys dinner.--,Hkedy

f,tbaClAtavo tithered*:abillft`ocelitbr le4l4l6uth**'4.534 14 " "id thefarmer wb#II.*W.OttagIMIIPIAPTI.I4O,Acti 1/2/ 140- , -7410•100 MA*greater oaf be pew." 'r •

_upon lowof, theme latter.&isles is, fob to
lifilece thew to•ooltdbute'moneyfar the
'fiteltiplication of Hotels, or to enlarge the
one itheady erected, trot to; withhold itfroel thezedietorthose .whok withiett ht-

num BERMGB.
Let us compute theprofits of the man.

agement M the Gettysburg Springs even
at theiw %ores, by assuming that there
`existsa demand for this water oommea.innate withthe supply, if its medical_
tact; Were madeknown, and if they were
placed within the reach - of the suffering
community at reasonable raise. IhaveStated ;that ' the various , outlets, of ',this
water Ibleaßled not lel+ tb!ui,Polr 4nalaper,dat,torietk, sear. These 'bar;

tltitol4l*.: and r6kitil'ilfd•iiik .site•produat
SODOMkit's -liras'. dividend or *
*t., By another arithmetiOal compute--

itibmitudelmoug lambalk avid the
. lzdaitisallegodtherdo intbet

hope that their. Ida774pcnitil.l ,
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pel a sacrifice of the property, before the
owners will be relieved by the profits of
their investment. Accursed be the_hope,
if it exists in any human mind, and it
may be as well to blast it in embryo by
stating for the edification of these human
beasts of prey if such exist that the land
on which this Hotel has been erected, was
donated for this express purpose, and that
the buildings can be applied to none other.
The proprietor of the Spring I am inform-
ed hruii declared that the interests of the
stockholders shall not be sacrificed in the
way proposed without their own consent,
and be has the legal power to give effect
to this declaration; for his agreement with
the Hotel Company guaranteeing access
of the guests of the Hotel to the Springs
cannot be sold on liens, or executions.—
The purchasers must afterwards buy of
him this privilege, and it will not be for
sale midi the interests of all are amply
protected. Ialso learn that he is willing
to aid the Hotel Company, not only to re-
lieve • their embarrassment's, but to build
new hotels, cottages, &c., and to pay the
debts of the contractor of the Hotel and
Rail Road, G. W. Smith, incurred in con-
nection with, or for labor on these works,
in the following manlier. He will con-
tribute one-half of his real estate, in the
vicinity of the Springs, and induce Messrs:
Howell and Emerson als6 to contribute
one-half of that owned by them, in the
same neighborhood, to the Hotel Company,
or a new Company )le formed in exchange
for its stock, on A:fel bonds shall be is-
sued convertible of thehold-er, within ace • ber of years, into
stock. These bonds, based on the Hotel
and four hundred acres of land around theSpring may be readily sold in this and
other markets, at par, and thus money be
realized to make Gettysburg like the
ancient fuel modern battle-fields of Ther-
mopylae and Saratoga, even in our day
and generation, what it is certain- ulti-
mately to become, one of the great water-
ing-places of the world. This is the

I plan, on which all the new Hotels at the
watering-places are now being erected.—
The people of Saratoga for a long time al-
lowed strangers to build all their hotels,
make all the money, and exercise all the
social and political power and influence
which such positions confer, until one of
her citizens conceived the idea of purchas-
ing a few acres of land and predicating
boas thereon, to defray the expenses of
the erection of the greatest summer hotel
at that place and in America. I refer to
that of the "Congress Hall." The grounds
and Hotel are ample security for the
bonds, and so would be this immense real
estate in this vicinity covered with the
requisite number ofhotels and cottages.
Could a responsible trustee of these bonds
be authorized to retain 'the proceeds aris-
ing from their sales 141 the erection of
such hotels and cottages imparted to the
real estate the value whicht is sure to
possess, no doubt, the great' financier of
the age, day Cooke would undertake their
negotiation. He is known to take the '
deepest interest in the success of the Get-
tysburg Watering-Place, and has already
given us the benefit of his name in a pub-
lic testimonial. How can he be otherwise
than interested in its success; for Perursyl-
rania is his adopted State, and he is got
up on the largest pattern. He is besides
identified with the Battle of Gettysburg
itself by an incident which must forever
'connect his name with thatevent. I refer
to the heavy sale of Government Bonds
which he effected, in Philadelphia, at the
very moment when the fate of the nation,
and especially of the city ofPhiladelphia,
was being decided by the arbitrament of
the sword on this battle-field. It is record-
ed as an incident illustrative of the patri-
otism and abiding faith of the Romans in
the future of their Republic, that while
the victorious and seemingly invincible
army of Hannibal fwas beleaguering the
city,--the land on whieh his army was en-
camped was actually sold at previous rates
in the markets of Rome. This is a great
fact, or a fine fiction, but it is extremely
-probable that the Roman purchaser did
not pay his money down, which the pur-
chasers of our Government Bonds did.—
But I am digressing in pursuit of the
glorious memories which cluster around
this battle-field, and some ofits associated
names inour history, and must bring this
long letter to a close.

This I will do by quoting fromthe cor-
respondence of the New York Herald, a
public journal proverbially careful about
publishing an undeserved puff of any sub-
ject of private interest or speculation.
The writer in a severe criticism upon the
management of the spring thus &modes
its great commercial value:

Al 5 T. EMIXISTRATION AT THE SPRING&
But long before that period arrives a

different administration must -prevail at
the springs. I regret that lam constrain-
ed by a sense of duty tounpleasantlycriti-
cise the conduct of persons in this connec-tion from whom I have received the most
polite attentions. But -the ownership ofthispriceless boon of Providence to the
race impOses a duty to the publio which
the proprietors cannot. escape. If any
charge for the water is madeor free access
to the springs hindered, then the parties
making the charge and interposing the
obstruction should attend to the business
of supplying the water to the. public atreasonable rates. Now this has not been,
&hie. The business has been most shame-folly neglected excepting during a period
about six months in 1888, when certain
New York parties leased it and impressed
into itsmanagement a portion of theNew.York enery in business enterprise. But
the prices of this water have at all times
been exorbitantly high. It is no excusethat this mismanagement is the result ofAisputes.about legal rig* between man-agers and PTePrietors (disputeswhich aredowhappily aeljusted.) No such disputes,should ever have arisen. The proprietors
ofsome of the,Baratoga Springs have con-
trived to place their waters within the
'reach of everybody.-who wants, them at
yid* lower rates, andhaverealizeda pro.
fit of some fifty cents per gallon fromtheir sales, as .appeased from a recentdividenddeclared the,Eistratoga Spring

• . ,Coippriny,r lSurely this ought to. satisfy
the cupidity of any setof men.
colutxam4 VALUE OF TEE GETTY!".

aliker

WHOLE NO. 3638.

One little ant of politenem will sousetimes pave theway to fortune and prefer-
ment. The following sketch illustrates
this fact:

A sailor, roughly garbed, was strollingthrough the streets of New Orleans, then
a rather damp condition from recentrrain and rise of the tide. ;Fuming the

corner of a much frequented narrow alley,
he observed a young lady standing in per
;dozily, apparently measuring the depths
of themuddy water between her and the
opposite sidewalk, with no very satisfied
eountenanee:4_

paThe sailor used, for he was a greatadmirer of beauty, and certainly the fair
face that peeped out from under the little
chip hat, and the auburn ourls hanging
glossy and unconfined over her muslin
dress, might tempt a curious or admiring
glance. Perplexed, the ladylaut forth one
little foot, when the gallant sailor with
impulsiveness, exclaimed. "That pretty
foot, lady, should not be soiled with the
filth of this lane; wait for a moment, andI will make you a path."
' So springing past her into a carpenter'sshop opposite, he bargained for a plankboard that stood in the doorway, and com-
ingback to the smiling girl, who was just
co(piettlah 'enough toaccept the sorvicon
of the handsome young sailor, Ite_bridgedthe narrow black 'stream, and she tripped
across with a merry "Thank you," and a
roguish smile making her eyes as dazzling
as they could be.

Alas! our young sailor was perferil
charmed. What else would make hint
catch up and shoulder the plank and fol-low the little witch through the streets toher home, elie.twice performing the eon,
loony of "walking the plank," and each
time thanking him with one or her elo-
quent smiles.

Presently our hero saw the young lady
trip up the marble steps of a palacee of a
house and disappear within' its rosewood'
entrance. Fora full minute hestood look-
big at the door, and then with at, warider-
ful big sigh turned away, disposed of his •
drawbridge, and wended his way back to
his ship.

time it will be seen that this product will
pay six per cent. interest on 04,883,888.
Certainly the capital andenterprise should
be forthcoming with which to place this
water in the market at a reduction of fifty,
and even seventy-live per cent. upon this
margin of profit. Will not some of our
enterprising quack medicine men remove
from themselves the curse of their calling
and rescue their posterity from the visita-
tion ofthe sins of theirfathers in the form
of the odium which attaches to their in-
heritance, by. embarking in the sale of a
legitimate medicine,--it medicine which
has really effected those wonderful cures
only feigned by the romancers whih they
have in their employ as fabricatonof cer-
tificates? Thus much I have deemed it
my duty to science and humanity to say
about the transportation, sale and use
these waters.

THE MYSTERIOUS VALISE

This morning there came to us a legal
gentleman of the city, who, contrary tohis usual practice, had lost his temper.
Indeed, he seemed so much out of humor
that we thought something out of the
usual course—very far out—had transpired
to trouble him. Said the gentleman, and
he said it briskly, as though lie meant it:
"I want you to give those baggage-men
thunder."

The gentleman surprised us; we at-
tempted to explain to him that baggage-men were, on the whole, a pretty gOod set
of fellows, that they had their trials andgrievances like the rest of mankind, and
that if they occasionally lost their temperit was not entirely their fault; but the
legal gentleman broke in upon us with the
exclamation that .he 'didn't care about
their temper. "They are a confouruled
stupid pack, and they ought to be kicked,
every one of em."

We stopped him as soon as we could,and then asked him what under the sun
was the matter.

"I'll tell you," said he, "and then if
you don't say that I .owe these baggage_
men a grudge for the trouble their care-
lessness has caused me, I'll not say an-
other word."

"A few days ago I bad my valise pack-ed and went off to Madison to attend a
case. Upon returning, my valise was
given me by the baggage-master,--the in-
fernal scoundrel,—and I went home. My
wife desired to take it to look at my
clothes, but as there were some important
papers in the valise I said she must wait.Now, whenever I had returned before, thealways took it from me when I went in,and, woman-like, she seems to have
thought there was a secret about the

A RAUASPII

valise—confound the baggage-men. Well,
just as quick as my back was turned, off
went the valise to the chamber, and intoit went my wife's fingers. Ten minutes
later there was a scream echoing throughthe house that would have aroused anight
watch-man from his dreams. I rushed up
stairs, and what do you suppose saw—-
confound the baggage-men!—There wasmy wife stretched onthe floor in hysterics,
and there was my valise, wide open on the
floor, and showing very plainly thefollow-ing table ofcontents: •

An empty whiskey bottle; two packsofcards; photographs,pffour young ladies
that ought to be ashamed of themselves;
a kitty's shawl; a whole apothecary's shop
on a small scale; three dime novels; two
blood and thunder papers; a dice box; alot of dice; another pack of cards; an old
pipe; and I don't know how mach more
of just such trash. I do' know that the
valise—my valise, was full of just such
traps, and my wife had seen them all, and
then gone off into hysterics.

"I tried to bring her back to hersenses,
but if she came back far enough to open
her eyes, she pointed sort of spasmodical-
ly at the valise, and then with a double
yell went off again. I tell you I was mad.
I just walked up and down the apartment
and cursed a blue streak. I think if I bad
met that baggage-man then, I should
fully impressed upon his mind thathe had
been visited by a collision. The maid put
my wife to bed, and I went down street
swearing. When I came .back the room
was locked, and I was locked out. The
maid looked at me as though I had been
doing something very, wicked, and the
children slunk away as if I wanted to eat
them—confound that baggage-man.

"I finally got the door of the room
opened, and asked my wife what this all
meant. She burst into tears and pointed
at the valise. And do you know that it
took me all day to make her believe that
it was the fault of the confounded bag-

The next day he was astonished with
an order of prolhotion from the captaim.—Poor Jack was speechless withamazement,hihad not dreamed of being exalted to
the dignity of4second mate's office on
board one of the most splendid ships that
sailed out of the port of New Orleans. ,Heimew he was competent, for instead of
spending his money for amusements, visi-
ting theatres and bowling alleys on his re-
tarn from sea, he purchased books, and
became quite a student, but he expected
years to intervene before his ambitious
hopes would be realized.

His superior Mims seemed"to look u p-
on him with considerable leniency, and
gave him many a fair opportunity togeth-
er maritinekriowledge, end in a year the
handsome, gentlemanly young mate had
acquired unusual favor in the eyes of the
commander, Captain Hume, who had first
taken the smart little black-eyed fellow,
with his nest tarpaulin and tidy bundle,
as ecatrin boy.

Quo night the young man with all the
other officers, was invitedto an entertain-
ment at the captain's- house. He went,
and to his astonishment mounted the
identical steps that, two years before, tho
brightest vision he bad ever seen, passed
over—a vision he ,had never forgotten.
Thump, thump, went his brave heart as
he Was ushered into the parlor, and like a
sledge-hainmer *beat agaiti when Cap-
tain Hume brought forward his blue-eyed
daughter, and with a pleasant smile, said:
"The young lady was once indebted to
your kindness for a safe and dry walk
home."

gage-man, who had gone and changed
haul-trunksfor me! I could not do it
until I had gone to the depot and spent
hours in bunting my own baggage, andeven then it took a new bonnet and velvet
cloak to entirely dispel the cloud which
that baggage-man had brought into my
house. And what do.yoa think he said?
Why, when I told him all the misery his
carelessness had caused me, the fellow
laughed and &lid they looked so much

Tns REasox.—ln Indiana a husband,
after a spree, was led home by one of hisMends, who, after poising him safely on
the door steps, rang the bell, and retreat-
ed somewhat deviously to the other side
of tha street, to see ifitwould be answer-ed; Promptly the door was opened, and
the fond spouse, who had waited up forher trittnt husband, beheld -Kira in his
toddiness:

His eyes were all ablaze, and Ida brown
cheeks flushed hotly as the noble captain
sauntered away, leaving Grape Hume at
his aide. In allthat assembly there was

"Why, Walter; is this you ?"

"Yes, my dear."
"What In the world has keptyou so?"

"Been out on a little turn with Ter boys,
my d-d4larling."
"Why, Walter, you're intoxicated."

not so handsome a couple as the gallant
sailor and the 'pretty lady.'

It was only a year from that time that
the second mate trod the quarter-deck,
second only in command, and part owner
with the captain, not only inhis vessel,
but in the affections of his daughter, gen-
tle Grace Hume, who had always cherish-
ed respect, to say nothing of love for the
bright eyed sailor.

-"Tag, my dear, I estimate thit'sso."
"What on earth made yougetso drunk?

and irhy—oh, why do you come to me in
this dreadful state ?"

His homely but earnest act ofpoliteness
toward his child had pleased the captain,
and though the youth knew it not, was:

"Sec.anse, my darling, alt Us' oil*places are Shut up." •

the cause of his first promotion. So that
now the old mau Lai' retired from busi

WHISKEY AND Nreirireisrrait. 7-A glass
of whiskey is manufacturect*inn a *mengrails of corn, the value of which is too
Saudi (Or estimation. A'glass of this mix.
tune sells fora dime, and if a good land,
is considered worth the money.. It is
drank in a Wats. or tiro. liras the
brain, sharPens the apPetite, derangesand
weakens the physical system. On the
samesideboard on which the deleteriousbeverage is served lies -a newspaper. It is
covered with half a million type. Itbrings
intelligence from thefour quarters of the
globe. „The newspaper costs less than a
glassatgisog, the juice ofa few grains of
torn; but it.is.naless true that there is a
-large number of people who think corn
jab*cheap„iuni newspapers dear.

ThEedifturoho wrote his editorialswith
shoes, and went

lutretooted *ldle the printers act up ito
"PP7, Is dead: ' -

ness, Henry Wells is captain, and Grace
Hume is, according to polite parlance,
Mrs. Capt. Wells. In fact, the honest
sailor is one of the richest menin the Cres-
cent City, and he owns, perhaps, the great-
er part of his prosperity to his tact and
politeness in crossing the street.

PZECIOIIIII STONES.

'rich nobleman was once showing a&lent a ginat collectionof precious atones,
whose(eine was almost beyond counting.
There were ilisuicuuls, and pearls; end ru-
bies, and gemsfrom almost every country
on the globe, *lash hedleen gathered by
their possessor with the greitest labor and
expense. "And yet" heremarked, "They
yield me no income." -

Ills friend replied thathehad two atones,
which coat him but five pounds each, yet
they yielded him a very large annual in-
come.

In much inn-prise, the nobleman desired
to see the wonderful stones; when the
min led him down to his mill, and point-
ed to the two toiling gray millstones.
They were laboriously enudOng the
grain into snowy dbur, for the nse ofhun-
dreds, who darrukd on this work for
theirLiatlybra4 Those two dull hope-
13` donna MEWS good in the world, and
yielded' atuger Nome than &Atha noble-mizestiejialst •

It is„riiiit to ba prudent aid saving of
Oar thotjery.7atin It, is for s food purpose;
but to:lnisuifit upfor itsownsake is more
ituui folly—it is-asin; and even when we A'
"sive, It fors good pnipOse, a part of it is
the to,rd's. It is not army's. We ear.
!not Spend itall upon ourselves,, and yet
have God's favor.

Learn to vitae money at Its true worth,.
and to spend even pennies as God's stew-
ard&

COULDN'T STAND rr.-4.:sterwitrd anan°hie river steamerMat'addreesiki by anuneasy and excited indhbiat i d *ant-eciSint put somebody oft theA.ost: Thecan"ro for or fkObire'd!ientbsairmentwasPointed qu4,, Gouldsee nothing out
"You doti% -yen see a man

aittinftkare wtnnan
"Iva, yes," replied ;the staward, 'but

what id' that haral a lidlow a right t
embrace his wife," - vwrhat'sjust what I want you to run
him faatibr," replied thestranger, dancing
girrnink "that's my WIN andl have stood
it so 'long that I've got wadi"

Vial! GILVATOCD.—In oneof the °omits
lately,a maawhowas calledou toappearas
a 'witness could notbe *Kind Oethejudipi
aaking where he was, a grave, elderly
gentleman rose up, and with much em-
phasis, said—-

"Your honor, he's gone,"
"Gone! gone!" maid thlt Judge; "where

is he mere P" -

"That I eannot....-Waima: you," replicd
theiotpuninkshlvrtz4leadia, Imat hot
.114 Is «mmidered ti;elp,st guarded or,

swot on record.

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has in operation a STEAMSAW MILL, at the South Mountain, nearGraeffenburg Springs, and is prepare)! to saw toorder bills of

White Oak, Pine, Hemlock,or anykind of Timber desired, at the shorter no-tice and at lowrates. Healso manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
LUMBER

delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES.-3per cent. will be deducted for the cash payments,or interest will be charged from the time of deliv-ery of. Lumber. ankful for past favors, hewould desire a contin cefor the future. •
All letters should be dressed to him at Graef-fenburg P. 0. Adams unty, Pa.
Oct /869—tk HE RY IdILTENBERGEE.

!

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

Canes, Shells, Bullets
E. ‘17 00DWARD

Would respectfully,call the attention of the pub-.iktheto his large assertMent of Relics gathered anGettysburg Battle-11MM,-
Gunsmith/rig attended to with promptness andall work warranted.G've us a call at our place of business on Car-lisle street, (McConaugly's Ha/1) nearthe Depot,Gettysburg, Pa. [July 29, Itrill—tfi

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETItBBURG, PA.,

UNDERTAKER
, AND PAPER-RANGE* ,

b prepared to tonrnish Pa shirt notice :Zed rea-sonable terms,. -

COFFINS .of all Styles.
Re also keeps hand a large assortment ofWALL PAPER, which he legs at lowest cashmata, and if d will furnish hands to put Ittalkie wall.

Phil's awd Fanny $1 .Painting
eutdd 4014W!.

89/-York street, afew doors east of Lutheran(2tureh. May 27, U 6 -4f
•
-

•ass 44 Sign.Pam

muse, na tuita,..,R 613 130 Q
. PAINTER
shopoh.GETWashington -4,„ opposite

WEAVEXS LIVERYX
airiv ark .J ;

pew attaidad to In tem orONlNfitairelleollablivirdeeksail lateUSis


